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Case

Date

Adnrinistl'ative Adjllstment to the Bulk Regulati€)ns

Bulk Regulation Adjustment Reqaest

Amount requested: llropsing a set back of 47’ in lieu of required 50

Heighb Setb8ck1 Etc: Sunroom Height to pak 19’, setback 47’

Zoning Rqgubdon Section: 1 10.0:R-SC (Residential: Single Cluster) Bulk Regulations

Ruson for Requnt: Releif from the bulk regulations to allow a 13’x18’ proposed sunroom on rear of sfd WOtj a
47’ rear yard setback in lieu of required 50’ .

Percent adjustment of the bulk requirement: (May not eIceed 20%)

Petitioaer Information

Petitioner's Name: Flordeliza & Aris Ablis

Addr©s: 8103 Forever Green Court Elkridge MD 21075

Phone No. (W) (H) 301-256-4735 Email Address: aaablis@yahoo.com

Coansel for Petitioner: Contractor Sunquest (Michelle Clancy)

Counsel's Phone No. 4136107514 Email Address: michelle@appliedandapproved.com

Property

Addras of Subject Properw: 8103 Forever Green Court Elkridge MD 21(Y75

Total Acrage of Property: 8522 HoCo.Election District: 01 Zoning District: R-SC

Tax Map #CX)37 Grid 0014 Parul Lot 108

Subdivision Name and File # (if applicable) Thompsons Purchase

Site Development Plan File # SDP-

Petitioner's Iaterest in Subject Property:

E] Owner (including joint ownership)

[] Owner’s Authorization attached (if petitioner is not the owner)



A sapplernent must be attached which addrusw each of the foHowhg criteria:

•

That there are unique physical comlidons, including irregularity, nanowness or shallowness of lot or shape,
exceptional toPWPhY, or other existing featww Fculiar to the particular lot; and that as a result of such unique
phWial conditions, practical difficulties and unnwessary hardships arise in complying strictly with the bulk
PK)visims ofthne regulations.

The adminisbative adjustment, if granted, will not alter the essential character of the neightx)rhcx>d or district in
which the subject property is located; will not substantially impair the appropriate use or development ofadjacult
property; and will not be debimultal to the public welfare.

H
lllat such practical difficukies or hardships have not been created by the owner provided, tx>wever, that where all
othet nquind findin© are made, the purchase of a lot subject to the restrictions sought to be varied shall not itself
constitute a self'created hardship.

That within the intent and puqxse of these regulations, the administrative adjustmenl if granted, is the minimum
necessary to afford relief.

Administrative Adjustment Plan

All plans must be folded to approximately 8 % x 14 incha. The plan must be drawn to scale and must include the
items listed below:

(a) Courses and distances of property lina

(b) Sin of property

(c) North arrow

(d) Scale of plan

(e) Zoning of subject property and adjoining property

(f) Location, address, parcel or lot number of subject property

(g) Required setback or other bulk requirement, and the requested adjustment from tIn setback or

other requirement

(h) Existing and proposed use$ structures, natural features, landscaping, number of parking spaces,

driveways, and points of access on the subject property

(i) Ix)cation of well and private sewerage easemenl if applicable

a) Floor area and height of structures and other numerical values necessary for examination of the

petHlon

(k) Any other information as may be neassary for full and proper consideration of the petition

[d]

[V]

a
[/]

Materials, Fees, Posting and Advertising

The origiaal plus three (3) copiu of this petition, all supplemental pages or reports, and tIn nquired plans must
be submitted.

- The undersigned agrees to pay all costs in accoRiance with the current schedule of fees. The fee is 5300.00 plus

525.00 for a poster. The undersigned also agrees to properly post the property at least 15 days immediately prior to

the hearing, to maintain the posters as nquired, and to submit an affidavit of posting at the time of the hearing.





HOW A REQUEST FOR AN ADMDViSTRATrVE ADJUSTMENT IS EVALUATED

All requests for AdrninisUative Adjustments are evaluated based upon the following criteria of

Section 130.0.B.2.a.(1) through (5) of the Howard County Zoning Regulations:

(1) That there are unique physical conditions, including inegularity, narrowness or shallowness of lot
or shape, exceptional topography or otter existing features peculiar to the particular loB and that as a

result of such unique physical conditions, practical difficulties or unnecessary hardships arise in

complying strictly with the bulk provisions of these regulations.
(2) That the variance, if granted, will not alter the essential character of the neightx)rhood or district in

which the lot is located; will not substantially impair the appropriate use or development of adjacent

properly; and will not tn detrimental to the public welfare.
(3) That such practical difficulties or hardships have not been created by the owner provided,

however, that where all other required 6ndings are made, the pumhase ofa lot subject to the
nstdctions sought to be varied shall not itself constitute a self4reated hardship.

(4) That within the intent and purpose of these regulations, the variance, if granted, is the minimum
variance necessary to afford relief.

To be approved, an Administrative Adjustment request must comply with all of the criteria noted
above

To learn more aR)ut the official procedures that are followed in the processing, hearing and decision-
making of an Administrative Adjustment request, you may obtain a copy of the Rules ofProcedue for

AdminisUztive Adjustments from the Department of Planning and Zoning or download the document
from https://www.howardcountymd.gov/planning-zoning/zoning-administration.
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Statement of Justification

We are requesting a 3’ variance to allow a small 13’ x 18’ sunroom addition to be constructed on

the rear of our existing single-family dwelling. The required setback is 50’ and the proposed single-story
sunroom will result in a rear setback from the property line of 47’. The property is zoned R-SC and as
such, would normally only require a 30’ rear setback. However, this lot backs to Mayfield Avenue which
increases the rear setback required here to 50’.

There are 50 houses in the Thompsons Purchase subdivision. Only the sixteen lots that back to

Mayfield are required to maintain the 50’ setback. Worse yet, this particular lot is one of only TWO lots
that are surrounded on three sides of the lot by a road. This significantly restricts the available building
envelope to a point where improvement is not possible without requesting a variance.

As stated, the proposed rear setback will be 47’, well over the 30’ that is required for the
overwhelming majority of the other houses in the neighborhood. This sunroom was intentionally
limited to a 13’ project in order to gain the necessary space to make the project worthwhile, while at the

same time creating the minimum variance necessary to afford relief.

The shape of the lot, formed by the three surrounding roads, is a textbook example of the

uniqueness requirement in the variance language. At 47’ back from the lot line, the sunroom will in no
way be a detriment to the surrounding properties or the roadway. In fact, the steep angle from Green

Tree Drive out to Mayfield Avenue, which is cut out of this lot, creates a permanent clear sight line
which will not be impacted at all.

For all reasons included here, we ask that you find this proposal to be the very type of situation
that the variance process was developed for, thus allowing you to approve the sunroom in question.
Thank you in advance.


